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£Uc 'J^vilmns. 

R. C, STEVENS, EDITOR. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1890. 

Merry Christmas to all the readers 
and patrons of the MORBIS TRIBUNE— 

and everybody else. 

The largest vote given to any Re
publican candidate at the late election 
was that for Attorney General Giapp, 
amounting to 98,187. 

If congress passes the new appor
tionment bill there will be 444 votes 
in the next electoral college, requiring 
223 votes to elect the next president. 

The annual convention of the Min
nesota Teachers' Association, con
venes in St. Paul on the 30th day of 
December, and will be in sessipi throe 
days. 

"Tho absence of knowledge is the 
cause of this ignorance in relation to 
the tariff reform," remarked an en
thusiastic admirer of the Stuffed 
Prophet of Gotham. 

Hon. Warren J. Ives, State Daixy 
and Food Commisioner, will please 

- accept thanks for a copy of the third 
biennial report of the dairy and food 
commision of the state of Minnesota. 
It contains a large amount of useful 
and important information, and we 
shall occasionally make extracts from 
it. _______________ 

Willmar Argus: Everything is pro-
gresci'igjively here and now the talk 
is machine shops in the Great North
ern vards. The steam house for heat
ing t he round house and the new brick 
depot is nearly completed, and the 
plan is to make ii heat the new ma-
cUir.oshop:; that we will have here in a 
slior! time- Willmar has never boom
ed,'but she has, as Topsy said,"grow-
ed up." 

intervening was 11,4M,467, and the 
per centage of increase was 24.86. In 
1870 the population was stated at 
38,558,371. Aocording to these fig
ures the absolute increase in the de
cade bet ween 1870 and 1880 was 11,-
597,412, and the percentage of increase 
was 80.08. 

This is the way they do things 
dowe in Georgia, according to the At
lanta Constitution: A certain Georgia 
editor, who is also a real estate agent, 
a building and loan association direc 
tor, an attorney at law, clerk of the 
town council, and pastor of the village 
church, was recently asked to marry a 
couple. He was in a great hurry,and 
the couple surprised him in the middle 
of a heavy editorial on the tariff. 
"Time is money," said he, without 
looking up from his work. Do you 
want her?" The man said yes. "And 
do you want him?" The girl stam
mered an affirmative. "Man and 
wife," cried the editor. ''One dollar. 
Bring me a load of wood for it—one-
third pine, balance oak." 

It has been stated that bofch con
stitutional amendments submitted to 
the people at the late election were 
defeated. But it appears by the of 
ficial count of the votes that the 
ammeudment known as the five-sixths 
jury amendment was adopted. There 
were 66,929 votes for and 46,793 
against. The proposed amendment 
to tax railroads by direct tax failed to 
pass, there being 41,341 votes for and 
76,052 against. 

The St- Paul chamber of commerce 
passed the following sensible resolu
tion 011 Monday last: 

Resolved, That this Chamber of 
Commerce most earnestly favors the 
establishment of a State bureau of 
immigration, with such reasonable ap
propriation as shall render it most 
efficient and successful in setting be
fore the world the greatness and mul
tiplicity of our natural resources and 
opportunities, the remarkable advan
tages of our location and climate, and 
thus attract hither multitudes of in
telligent, industrious and lawabiding 
citizens. 

Now let the people in the country 
generally second the efforts of the 
St. Paul chamber of commence and 
something may be accomplished in the 
direction of securing additional im 
migration to our state. 

I 

If lucky Auditor-elect Bierman does 
tne sqnare thing he will forget that 
he has a brother running loose some 
where in Iowa, Illinois or Michigan, 
and appoint Geo- M. Giltinan as his 
first deputy. We are politically op
posed to Geoge but this does not pre
vent us from saying that he is one of 
the most rgreeable gentlemen we ever 
met, and there is not a man in the state 
who would fill the position of deputy 
auditor more satisfactorily thaa him-
self. 

STATE or OHIO. CITY OF TOI-EDO, 
LUCAS COUNTY. 

Frank J. Clieney makes oath that lie is 
the senior partner of "the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in tlieCit 
of Toledo, county and state aforesai' 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and even* case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cuie 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
, a. W. GLEASON, 
SEAL | Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and act6 directly upon the blood ana 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Ear Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Indeper'* 

as though Kandiyohi county was a 
very important part of the state of 
Minnesota to the Republicans, if the 
showering of political plums into that 
countv by the powers that be. They 
have had the lieutenant governor for 
several years, and have now the state 
boiler inspector, state grain inspector, 
state weighmaster of grain, besides 
which the county has had from two 
to six or seven legislative pap-feeders 
at ever} session of late years. 

The growth of the state of Wash
ington, according to the recent 
census, has been phenomenal, the 
population in 1890 being nearly five 
times that of 1880. As shown by the 
state census taken in 1885' this growth 
has been almost entirely during the 
last five years of the decade. The in
ducements which have attracted set-

\ Hers are in the main its fertile soil and 
ample rainfall, which enable fanning 
to be carried on without irrigation 
over almost the entire state. 

It is hoped that congress will take 
immediate action on the suggestion 
of Secretary Noble ia the matter of 
foes received by pensioa agents and 
fMiact a law prohibiting the employ
ing of claim agents by veterans seek
ing a pension. The government 
should provide means for examining 

-Mttid passing upon claims and com-
'Jj&etely ignore pension agents. It 
is estimated that §2,000,009 or more 

* are paid annually to pension attorneys 
"at Washington, which should go into 
^fiie pockets of pensioners." 

We quote the following from census 
bulletin No. 16: In the course of the 
settlement and development of a 

country the industries commonly 
follow one another in a certain order. 
After the hunter,trapper and prospec-

" 4ors, who are commonly the pioneers, 
jpho herdsman follows, and for a time 
iihe raising of cattle is the leading in
dustry. As settlement becomes less 
flparse, this is followed by agriculture, 
which in its turn, as the population 
Incomes more dense, is succeeded by 
Itianufactures, and, as a consequence, 
&c aggregation of the people in cities. 

SjfVTe see in this country all stages of 
this progress. 

Minneapolis Tribuue: How many 
of our of people, think of the fact 
that today is the 21st day of Decem
ber, 1890? The thermometer has stood 
nearly all day at 32 degrees above 
zero. Six years ago it was 30 degrees 
below. Six years, coming Thursday 
the old Academy of music was bnrned 
and the thermometer run down to 37 
degrees below. Six years a week from 
next Thursday the thermometer mea
sured 42 degrees below, and on the 
"7th of Janu-— 1°®c Al - *•—- ,-L 

ribuue mo1 

eter was 35 degrees uv. 

Saturday, Dec. 20th, the thb^~. 
eter was about 35 degrees above from 
9 a. m- to 4 p. m. Judge Bailey, of 
the Probate Court, caught a pretty 
yellow butterfly on his way down 
town and brought it to the Tribune 
office as the best evidence of a "mild 
winter." In New York, New Eng 
land and the Canadas there is snow 
and the weather is about eight degrees 
below zero. Verily, there should be 
some advertising done for Miaaesota 
as a winter resort. 

A Gigantic Trust. 
Morehead News: The News has 

heretofore made reference to some of 
the measures demanded of congress 
by the Farmers' Alliance as crude and 
undeserving of support. Perhaps the 
measure that is most subject of severe 
criticism is that called the sub-trea
sury scheme which requiros the gov
ernment to establish and build in each 
county in the agricultural states ware
houses in which the producer may 
store his grain and other agricultural 
products and borrow such amount of 
money thereon as he may desire, not 
to exceed a certain limit to be fixed, 
at interest at the rate of two per cent 
per annum, which would enable him 
to hold his grain until the price should 
go up high enough to satisfy him. 
In short the plan involves the most 
stupendous trust that has ever been 
conceived by man, and the govern
ment of the TJnitedStates is to be made 
a partner in it. Thiuk of it. The 
fanners, under the scheme can pile 
iip the food products of the country, 
i>e supplied with money freely for 
their own uses, and put all the rest of 
the people absolutely in their power 
for food. The price of wheat could be 
run up to $1.50 or 12.00 per bushel or 
as high as people could be made to 
pay rather than starve. 

Tho farmers have denounced olass 
legislation ajid with reason. It is vic
ious and unequal in its effects and 
should be avoided entirely. But nev
er has there been anything that could 
approach the sub-treasury schea e 
that is proposed by the farmers and 
endorsed by them in the national con^-
vent ion. We cannot think otherwise 
than that the honest, conservative 
and patriotic farmers of the land will 
reject this proposition and that never 
will a majority of the voters of the 
country be won over to the support of 
the met sure. It has been brought 
fowt'.rd by the agitators and dema
gogues who hope to ride into prom
inence and power through the farm
ers and to look to their own interests 
and aggrandizement first and to the 
welfare of the farmers and the coun
try secondly or not at all. 

The farmers need legislation that 
will lighten their burthens, chief 
among which would be a reduction of 
taxation and especially local taxation. 

Happy Hoosiers. 
Wm.Timmons, Postmaster of IdaviJle, 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters lias done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad feeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John 
Leslie, faJiaer and stockman, of same 
place says: "Find Electric Bitters to be 
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new man." j. W. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town 
saj s: "Electric Bitters is just the thing 
for a man who is all run down and don't 
care whether he lives or dies; he found 
new strength, good appetite and left just 
like he had a new lease on life, Only 50 
cents a bottle at Fritz Buckentin's drug 
store, Morris, and Thorpe & Tollifson's. 
Hancock. 

Grain Inspection, Grading, 
Shipping, etc. 

Gen. T. H.Barrett was 
discus 

000 more than Georgia, 237,(XX) more 
than Iowa, and 806,000 more fhaa 
Indiana. * 

And it must be remembered that 
this great gain in population has been 
made without any real organised ef
fort on the part of our people. 

In nearly all of the other western, 
as well as the southern states there 
are immigration bureaus and different 
kinds of organizations established for 
the purpose of encouraging immigra 
tion to the respective states. 3?here 
is not a week that passes without our 
receiving advertising circulars setting 
forth the advantages, resources, etc., 
of the different states in the north
western, western and southern por
tions of the Union. In fact Minne
sota is about the only exception to the 
rule. 

In this connection we are pleased 
to note the fact that the St. Paul 
chamber of commerce recently adop
ted a resolution looking to a system
atic and persistent offort on the part 
of that body toward filling up our 
western oounties with a good class of 
settlers. 

This movement should receive the 
encouragement and assistance of the 
people of the various counties, and 
by the united effort of the cities and 
the country great good may be ac
complished and the increase in the 
population of our state for the next 
ten years made double of that during 
the last decade. 

The resolution above referred to 
was presented by Mr. Hodgson. In 
his remarks he said: 

"For nearly five years we have done 
nothing to call the attention of the 
world to the remarkable resources, 
natural advantages and productive 
capacity of our state- We have been 
almost criminally negligent in this 
matter. There is scarcely a state in 
the Union, all things considered, that 
offers such splendid opportunities to 
the industrious and intelligent home-
seeker as Minnesota. 

"The sun shines upon no better soil 
in all his rounds, The distribution of 
wood, water and uplaud is unsur
passed. We have an immense lumber 
region of the best pine, innumerable 
streams to float the logs to the mills. 
We have a very large number of 
magnificent water powers. We have 
stone quarries without end, containing 
almost every variety of stone, while 
our mineral resources aro absolutely 
inexhaustible. A very large portion 
of these natural advantages are not 
utilized. 

"Besides all this we have two great 
water highways stretching from the 
interior of the state to the seaboard, 
which will always secure to us mini
mum freight rates. It is true our 
progress has been great, but we could 
make it much gerater by well directed 
effort. The late census report shows 
that Minnesota has a population 
substantially equal to the total 

ft-'. 
Immigration—-Efforts to Boom 

the South—Why Not Booi^k 
Minnesota? \ 

In another article in ^to-day's TRI-. 
BUNE, under the he^d " Minnesota Ai 
It Is,"we urge upoij our people the 
necessity of adopting some »r>^ans to 
induoe immigration tp our state. We 
state in the article that nearly all o! 
the nothwostern aud southwestern 
states are making great efforts to set
tle up those states. Especiully is thif 
true of North Carolina. We have re» 
ceived weekly letters from our corresr 
pondent at Raleigh, N. C., during th» 
past year or more, setting forth the 
advantages and desirability of thai' 
state for those who wish to better 
their condition. .The people of thai 
state are fully alive to the fact thai, 
in order to secure immigration to that 
locality it is necessary to have immigra
tion bureaus and to encourage people 
to settle there, and they have takeqr 
hold of this work in earnest. As ait 
evidence of this fact we note the hold
ing an immigration convention at 
Asheville, that state, last week. The 
committee on legislation made the 
following report, which was adopted: 

We recognize the necessity of unity" 
of action by the Southern states here 
represented, and that it can l>est be 
accomplished by a concerted system 
of legislation; tnerefore, you are re
quested to provido by law for the ap
pointment and maintenance of a com 
missioner of immigration, whose duty 
it shall be to form a board of South^-' 
ern immigration to co-operate with 
the Southern immigration bureau in 
promulgating the cause of Southern 
immigration and upbuilding our com
mon South land; that the executive^ 
committee present to the legislature 
suitable bills to carry thisreeomenda-
tion into effect and urge the passage 
of such a pleasure; that the general-
manager aided by the executive com
mittee, be requested to draft a consti
tution and by-laws for the pern anent 
government of this body and report 
at (he next convention. That the gen
eral manager and committee issue a 
periodical as the general official organ 
of the bureau, to be undor their con
trol, character and expendieucy of 
the same and the frequency of publi
cation be discretionary with said man
ager and committee. 

It would be well if Minnesota would 
pattern after NorthCarolina and adopt 
some such plan as above to induce 
immigration to this state. It is high 
time that the people Minnesota awake 
from their Rip Van Winkle sleep and 
bestir themselves. There is no better 
state in the Union than Minnesota; 
and all there is needed to effect a rap
id settling up of the state is a united 
effort on the part of the cities and 
country in making known to the out
side world the advantages we possess.; 

What is 

CASTOR IA 
Oiitoria if Dr. Samuel Pitcher9* prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
curcs Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
•and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
Uria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend* 

Castoria: 

"Oaatoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me at its 
good effect opon their children." 

Da. O. C. OSGOOD, 
Lowell, Ksss. 

•' Castoria is the best remedy fen- children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

' Stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
tlaem to pronators graves." 

Da. J. r. KixcubOf, 
Conway, Ark. 

Castoria. 

w Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." 

H. A. ABCHZB, BL 0^ 
111 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T. 

" Oar physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that tfaa 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
fayor upon it." 

UJMTBO BMRTib in Sismun, 

Tlxi fa or Company. 77 

ilia A SMITH, Pre*., 

Murray Street, New Tork City 
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Knute Nelson was in Duluth one 
day latter part of last week. Speak-
of politics, he said: 

"As far as I can learn I believe that 
the Republicans will have the senate, 
and I do not believe that the Demo
crats are going to havfe everything 
their way in the house, since the Alli
ance holds the balance of power, 
don't anticipate anything remarkable 
in the way- of gerrymandering dis
tricts." 

In regards to the state university, 
he said: 

"You know that we have got a great 
educational institution in this state, 
known as the state university. In 
the last few years a department has 
been built up, known as the agricul 
tural experimental station. It is a 
wonder. Every university in the 
country is watching it. It has now 
nearly as many students as the uni
versity proper, and we are now con
sidering the feasibility of adding a 
collage for girls to it. This agricul
tural station teaches practical farm
ing in all branches, as well as all 
kindred industrial training. The 
girls' school will teach practical 
housekeeping and domestic arts. 
Every Minnesotian should be proud 
of the state university and its work " 

We have received census bulletin 
Ko. 16, from which we learn that the 
population of the United States 011 
#une, 1890, as shown by the final 
«Jbunt of persons and families, ex
clusive of white persons in Indian 
Territory, Indians on reservations, 
and Alaska, was 62,622,250; including 
these persons the population will 
firobably reach in rotthd numbers 
106,000,000. In 1880 the population 
was 50,155,983. The absolute increase 
oft the population in the ten years 

The remarkable display of virtuous 
indignation by old England pver the 
reported intimacy of Parnell with 
Mrs. O'Shea reminds us that there 
have been numerous occasions where 
the people of that country, especially 
the aristocracy—yes, even royal aris
tocracy—have had far greater cause 
to be indignant at the violation of all 
moral, legal and domestic rights, to 
say nothing of the total disregard of 
virtue, than they have on tlw present 
occasion. Let them go back to ihn 

times of the "Merry Monarch," Heniy 
VIII, with his six wires—three of 
whom lost their heads because they in 
some way displeased "His Royal 
Highness!'—and trace down to the 
present Prince of Wales the intrigues, 
moral corruption and violation of 
virture by the different jeigning 
sovereign, and royal households of 
England, which have been passed 
over as merely royal eccentricities, 
without even a show of indignation, 
which they now display so profusely 
over the reported indiscretions of Mt. 
Parnell-

matw ~ 

representat*. ... 
into a discussion with Secretary 
Smalley, of the Democratic state com
mittee, on the mixed question of grain 
inspection, grading, shiping, . etc. 
Mr. Smallev held the opinion that 
the present system of grades should 
be abolished, and that all the graiu 
should be bought on sample. He also 
thought that every railroad should be 
compelled to erect elevators at every 
station, and that such elevators be 
considered as part and parcel of its 
shipping and transportation ^facilities, 
open for the use of every farmer. By 
this means, he held, a farmer could 
market his grain, when he chose and 
not be at the mercy of certain grain 
dealers. 

Gen. Barrett did not agree with Mr-
Smalley on the abolition of the grades, 
were necessary for the purpose of de
scription where the seller and buyer 
were far apart. He was also of the 
opinion that the farmers had it in 
their power at the present time to 
send their grain to any of the existing 
markets they pleased by workipg op 
co-operative plan. What he advocat
ed was a mileage rate for grain, just 
as for passengers. The present grain 
markets, he said, were arbitary mark
ets and were wanted in the interests 
of the farmers w local markets, 
where buyers could buy from #afl)-
ple and then ship according to grades. 
He contended that at the present 
the average farmer could not ship by 
lake route, and to give him an oppor
tunity to do so he favored the build
ing of a large storage elevator by the 
state, say at Duluth, where f&fwors' 
grain could be held and shipped by 
the ship load at the lowes t avail
able rate to any market desired. 
Both genthttp^i appeared to have 
given the question much «tu/Jj from 
their own suandpoint, and they 
agreed that some legislation was re
quired to solve some of the difficulties 
each held to ex int . 

Woman,Her diseases and Their Treat
ment" A viiluallle illustrated book of 
sevonty-two pages sent free, on receipt 
pf 10 cents, to cover cost of mailing, 
etc, ^Jdress P. O. Box 1066, PltiJft.,!'*. 

lation of North Dakota, South L'3K(* 
ta, Montana, Oregon and Washingt< 

^^Wanding the large quota*{> 
wrjjr 

V 
rnia had 

Minnesota. 
# /» to the front 

jPjUifornia. The 
acted to the Union 

_ ..puv years before Minnesota 
was, contains an area more than twice 
as great as that of Minnesota, and 
has a coast line of 500 miles. And 
yet, notwithstanding all this and the 
world wide reputation of her mines of 
silver and gold, her climate and fruits, 
Minnesota has gained 118,000 more 
people in the last decade than Cali
fornia. The gain in Min»es@ta dur
ing the last ten years is, in round 
numbers, 50,000 greater than Ohio, 
56,000 greater than in Michigan, 69,-
000 greater than in Massachusetts, 
2^7,000 greater than in Georgia, 237,-
000 greater than ip Iowa and 308,000 
greater than in Indiana, thi«. 
too, without an effort on our part ft»i 
nearly five years. 

"There is only one-ninth of the 
Whole areas of Minnesota under plow. 
Take out water, thnb$r land and 
mineral region, and there is only owe-
fifth of the remainder under plow-
We have more than 20,000,000 acres 
of as good soil as ever responded to 
the plow and the harrow, yet unde-
spoiled of any part of the richness 
that ages have «tpred up in it. Here 
is a very empire at our doofS re#4y 
to produce and pour forth floods gf 

wealth. On the other hand, there are 
multitudes of people who need these 
lands to make homes for themselves 
and their posterity. Let it be our 
dufy (JQ bn^g these people into '1MB 

magnificent itthwt##**.-" 

I*"** ?gpCT Money m It Mil CstRtft 4N 
ity as a Means to Relieve the Pret

est Financial Depression—Naval Ap-

ropriations. . 

gPiNGTONpt>0cr it.—After soinp 
rontiue^ousinesn Mr, Stanford a4dFesse4 
the senate on his bill, introdnced on the 
5th inst., to increase the circulating 
medium. Mr. Stanford said that money 
was the most important factor in the 
business relations of the country. There 
was a limit to the quantity of gold and 
silver metals, and that limit could not 
be exceeded by any effort on the part 
of the government It was therefore $> 
great mistake of the government to con-r 
fine itself to issue money of a material 
outside of its control and limited in 
quantity. On a sufficiency of money 
depends very largely the industries of 
the country. 

An 111 u it rat ion of Its ImportUM 
$ras to be found in the present depressed 

nanpjaj condition Never was there} 

CONSUMPTION 

BRONCHITIS 

SCROFULA 

COUGH OB COLD 

Throat Affection 

"Wasting of Flesh. 

Or any Disease where the Throat and iMngt 

are Inflamedt hack of Strength or Verve 

tmv " *''•'• *><? >'l vedam; 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODLIVER OIL 

With HypophosptUjes. * 
PALATABLE £§ MILK, 

'S FmiiliiBn. and let «m eh 

Sanation or solicitation induce IfOH M 

' meeept a substitute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

8COTT tu BQWNE.Chomlsts, H.Y. 

LAND OFFICE AT MABSHAI.I^ MIXK. 
December 8,1890. 

Motloe is hereby Riven thut tbe following 
Denied settler has filed notice of hi*intention 
to make final pn>'f in Mijiport of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Clerk of District Court, at Morris, Minn., on 
Thursday, January IS, 1W»1, viz: Patrick F. 
Chureh, Homestead Application No. 1S048 for 
the SK% and Lots 2 and 3, Section 20, 
Township VM. Ilanpe43. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hi» continuous residence upon, and eultiva 
tloa of, said land, viz: William H. Ander-
soa, Nelfcon W. Harrow, George H. Faxwell, 
M;lo Camp, all of Morris. Minn. 

r J. M. LAXGK, Register. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Notloe Is hereby given, that by virtue of an 

execution to me directed and delivered. 
Istmed oat of the ©ietric* Court, 10th Judicial 
IHstrict, Btate of Minncfcota, in and for the 
County of Htevens, upon a judgment ren
dered in said court in favor of l^trson sAd 
Nilson and against Michael O'Oorman, I 
have levied upon the following described real 
estateJJ/miii <*<jftiidaiit, to-wit: North-west 
Quarter Hection 34. Township 124, Range 4». 
Stevens County, Minnesota; and that I shall, 
en Wednesday, the 7th day of January, A. 1>. 
1891, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A.M., of said 
day, at the front do>>r of the Court House, In 
Said county and state, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the above named 
Michael O'Oorrnan In ond to the above de
scribed property, to satisfy paid Judgment 
and costs, amounting to 156 IXillars, together 
wltl: all accruing costs of sale, and interest 
on the came from the lCth day of December, 
18X9, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, at 
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash. 

GEO. H. Jir.N'HO, 
Sheriff of Btevens County, Minnesota. 

Qrno. E. DAHLINO, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Dated, Morris, Minn., November IStfa, 1810. 

DOTM 

STATE <iF MINNEHOTA, COUNTY OF 
Hlevens, ss. In Probate Court, Special 
Term, November 24, 1800. 

In the matter of the estate of Susan Keys. 
Decens -d. 
J setters testamentary on the estate of said 

dece^ised being this day granted unto Mary 
A. Krog*t«d. of said county; 

It is ordered, that all claims aud demands 
of all persons against su!d estate be presented 
to this Court for examination and allowance 
at the^ Probate Office, in the court house, in 
the Village of Morris, in said county, on 
Monday, the 1st day of June, 1891. at 10 o'clock 
A. M. 

It is further ordered, that six months from 
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to 
present their claims against said estate, at 
the expiration of which time all claims not 
presented to said Court, or not proven to its 
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless 
for cause shown further time be allowed. 

Ordered further, that notice of the time and 
place of the hearing and examination of said 
claims and d'-miirids shall be given bv pub
lishing this order once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the MOKKIS THIBIXZ, 
a weekly newspaper printed and published 
at Morris, in said county. 

Dated at Morris, the 24ih day of November. 
A. D. 1890. ' 

By the Court, 
j Seal of i GEO. E. DARLING* 
j Probate Court j Judge of Probate. 
WM. C. ULCKXKLJ., 

Attorney for Executrix. no*96 

jyjORTGAQE SALE. 

Default having been made In the payment 
of Nine Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars 

pon 
:llv-

That sour-tempered, crou, ayvptiptif. 
individual, should take Dr. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Sargapnrilla! It vril! make him 
feel as well ttnd hearty as the hcnlthicut 
of us. He needs bracit 
thai Iff Sold by Hu 

K up 
Ibura 

vltttlizinir. 
4 ( 

SICK 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVEH PILLS COM 

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation. 25c per box, 5 boxes fof 

For sale by Hulburd & Co. 

Frequently accidents occu* fhe 

hotisenold which enuso btirng, cutl, 
Bprains and bruises; for use in such cases 
Df. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
nmtl lias fof many years been U*e con
stant fa-voititw ujyjHy rpajedy. gold by 
Hulburd & C#. 

^ rr_.r _ Never was 
such an 'accumulation qt we^lti} as 
never was tb© country m.ore prosperous; 
yet, owing to the want of money upoq, 
a slight disturbance of credit, there was 
distress all over the land. So general 
was the uneasiness and apprehension 
that money which ought to be in circu
lation was being hoarded. The bill he 
^•as now considering proposed to put 

goy^rjwgent in a condition to issue 
» supply of eqj»a| gjbsiaiitiaJly 
to the general demand, ana ttt'effect 
standard by which the government 
might determine what was the amount 
needed. The money (legal tender notes) 
would be issued under the provisions of 
the ppon unimpeachable and 

Practically *nejil.i«u*t»»e feewurify, 
and its supply "jivas to be agcertainea'^nj| 
governed at the rate which a borrower 
could afford to pay. Two per cent. was. 
the amount to be paid to the govern
ment for the loan of its money, and so 
long as mone)' was worth more than 2 
per cent., the security being practically 
inexhaustible, money would always be 
borrowed from the government end 
jihqs the <;youl<l |>eable to 
discharge its duty and supply £h$ jm-
eral wants." The principle of 

The Oavern»l<M>t Loaning Money 
was fully established by the advance it 
now had made ui>on its own bonds,, 
which, while entirely good betweeu the 
banker and the government, did not 
strengthen the security of the bond
holder. which rested at last upon the 
Mhoi-iO pf jjorjrnraent At the 
ConejiusiCn) pf Mr. Swifoni^ remark?! 
the bill was i?feri tp the pojpjnjttpe 
on finance. 

The senate then took up the printing 
deficiency bill on which some discussion 
took place, reflecting on the house for 
the inadequacy of the regular appropria
tion bills, thus ne< essitating frequent 
jjfffificieppy ljpte. The bill was pained. 

^MBprsmlM t» tii* IKIKIO Dk 
vldlttff the Shftrt Tera, 

BOISK CITY, Idaho, Dec. 19.—In the 
legislative joint session Governor Slioup, 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
atevens. In Probate Court. Special 
Term, pfecember 10t|i, 1890. 

In the matter oi the estate pf H jlltam 
O'Kegan, deceased. 
On receiving and filing the petition of 

Maggie Foley, of Morris, in said county, rep
resenting, among other things, that William 
O'Regan, late of said ocunty, on the eighth 
day of December, A. D. 18S0, at Bluffton. In 
Otter Tall county, said state, died intestate, 
and being a resident of this county at the 
time of his death, leaving goods, chattels and 
estate within this county, and that the peti
tioner is a sister and next of Bin of said 
deceased, and praying that letters of admin
istration of said estate be to P. A. McCarthy 
granted;-' — ^ , 

It is ordered, that said petition be heard 
before this Court on Menday, the 3nd day of 
February. A. D. 1891. at 10 o'clock A. a> 
the Probate OlDce iri suid county. 

Ordered further, that notice thereof bfi 
given to the heirs of said deceased, ana to all 
persons Interested, by publishing this order 
onoe in each weefc, for three successive weeks 
prior to said dny of hearing, in the MOKKIS 
TRIBUNE, A weekly newspaper printed and 
published at Morris in said county. 

Dated at Morris, Minnesota, the tenth day 
ofDecember, A* JU. 1890. 

By the Court, 
[Prob. SealJ GEO. E. DARLING. 

dec!7 Judge of Probate, 

ho words Of farmers regarding 
% Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, 

,'etables, Fruits, Forest Trees, etc., etc., 
v became students of 

FARM, STOCK & HOME. 
' * • or ' """ ' 

The best and most popular semi-montlity 

Agricultural Paper 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Farm, Stock Ac Home 
Is a large 16 to 20 page paper, con-
tainiapr'from 64 to 80 columns, edited 
by S. M. Owen, assisted by practical 
men and women in each department. 

Farm. Stock & Home 
Is issued the 1st and 15th of every 
month—24 numbers & year—and fur- I °cl.a- ' subject to red:—.pt.») 
' d at an annual subscription of " 

MEiW 

Confectionery & Cigar 
STORE! 

A Full LID* of Toba^oe, ttgup 

CJonfeotionery kept constantly on hand at 

the New Store, between Kohler's harness 

store and the Barber Shop. 

Also a Latge Assortment of FKUXXBt 

CUBES, £te 

O. A. SMITH, Prop., 

MORRIS, MINN. 

only 50 cents. 
I n e r w s l J s ^ B , v ± S r j m a , 

Apiarist, Poultryman, Fruit Grow
er, Gardener or Housewife can fol
low the teaciilacs of the vriters in 
Ukis valuable journal 'without ma
terially increasing their profits, 

nntlf Tf| fiCT IT By a favorable arrange-
nUsi IU ULl III ment we can send Farm, 
Slock and Home at the publishers rate; or we 
Will send it for one year in connection with tbe 

M0BBIS TRIBUNE for $1.75. 

30 Xears 

R 

BARRETT BROS, 
Are Prepared to put down 

Tubular & Bored Wells, 
fXJMPS, &6. 

General Repairing $ Sink

ing Wells Deeper. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

of use 
*fells the sTor^ 

USHFOtfD 

"Everybody's Wagon. 
One or two seats, one or two horsea, 

light, strong, handy—Just what everybody 
wants. Write for circular. 

Heavy wagons, light wagons, trucks, 
and bob sleighs—we make them all, an<* 
Vetaeit besiae* uugg*c3. real carts and car-

rla«e& YOU can't affcrrd W biitf without 
first examining our goods. A flrst-clara 
agent wanted in every town. 
WINONA WAGON CO., Winona, lfia& 

^TOLJTF&^^OELE; Ajrts. forMojrffi 

(1952.00), which is due at the date hereof uj 
a certain inortgage, duly executed and 
ered by Charles \V. (Joiustock aud Carrie 
•Jomstock, hiB wife, to The Travelers Insur
ance Company, a corporation, bearing date 
'be first day of June, A. D. i?«6, and duly 
recorded in tlie office or the Register or Deeds 
In and for .Stevens County, Minnesota, on the 
J5tb uny of July, A. D. 1886. at S o'clock P. M. 
In Book M of mortgagee, on page Sr, 

And whereas, the said mortgagors, in and 
by the terms of said mortgage, ogreed to pay 
all taxes on the property thereby mortgaged 
when such taxes Ucame due, and further 
ngreed as aforesaid to keep the buildings on 
Kuld mortgaged property insured, and agreed 
that if they failed to pay said taxes as afore
said, and keep said bulidings insured, then, 
and in that event, the said mortgagee was 
authorized to pay said taxes and Insure said 
buildings and 10 tack and Impress all moneys 
so paid as an additional lien on said mort
gaged premises and secured by the said 
mortgage as a part of the said mortgage 
debt. 

An4 whereas, the said mortgagors having 
failed to pay |be taxes on said premises ana 
having failed to keep the buildings situate 
thereon insured, the said mortgagee under 
and pursuant to the terms of said mortgage 
having paid the sum of f3(>2.00 taxes on said 
premises, and the sum of J3H.50 to effect In
surance- Oik said tHi'.diRg*. It now here 
Includes the sums so paid in this forecloeure, 
and claims the same and interest thereon at 
a lien on said premises and as part of the 
debt secured by said mortgage. 

And whereas, no action or proceeding at 
law or otherwise having been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured by s-aid mortgage,or 
any part thereof; 

Now therefore, notice 1« hereby given, ttyat 
by virtue of a go\rer c,f sale pqn talked 1ii saiA 
mortgage, and pursuant to the aiatute, the 
said mortgage will t>e foreclosed, and the 
premises described in and covered by said 
mortgage, vlr: 'Lots numbered Three <#}, 
Four'4., Five (5), Six !6) aud Seven 7:. ana 
the North East Quarter (NEV ; of the South 
West Quarter (SW'ii, and the" North East 
Quarter (NE^i of the South East Quarter 
(SE V*; an<3 tbe "West Half of the 
North West Quarter (NW^i of Section 
numbered Twenty-two (23;, in Township 
numbered One Hundred and Twenty-foa-r 
(124, North, of Range nunibered Fony-bhJ 
'41? V."est Sth P. M.. containing &3.30 a^res GJ 
land according to the government survey 
thereof, be the same more or Jess, situate 
Stevens County, and State of Minnesota, will 
be sold at public auction, to pay »aid debt, 
taxes, insurance and interest, and seventy-
Ave dollars attorney's fee. as stipulated Is 
said mortgage to be paid in case of foreclos
ure, and fne disbursements allowed by law; 
which sale will be made by tbe Sheriff of 
said Stevens County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the Village of Morris, In said 
oounfy and state, on Thursday, the lith day 

-Vinuary, A. D. 1S#1, at ten'o'clock, A. Mr* 
Bi'o< 

viaed by law. " 
Bated December 1st. A. D. 1890. 
THE TRAVELEBS IS SCHANCE COMPART, 

Mortgagee. 
8. A. FLAHEKTY, 

Attorney for Mortgagee, 
ilorris, Minnesota de«K 

MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
District Court-, 10th Judicial 

ST. PAUL GLOBE. 
Distinctively Northwestern 
• Newspaper. 

Advocate of N orthwestern Aft 
An 

9PPQSS4 to war Taxatloq }n ?li$^ 
Qf Reacq. 

Opposed to the Taxation of tbe Puen Mt 
Laborer for the Benefit of Monopo

lies and Trusts. 

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate 
Under Judgment of 

Foreclosure. 
*fATE OF 

Stevens, sf 
District. 

Austin 4F- Keljey vs. Danjel X. Woeaiou, 
Executor o'the estate of Ilonry Hutchlnj; 
deceosed, and Mary A. Hutch his. 
Notice ig hereby given, that under and by 

virtue ot a Judgment and decree epterpd i& 
the above entitled action on the :»th day of 
October, l,fi*»1 a certified transcript of which 
has been delivered to me, I, the undersigned. 
Sheriff of naid Stevens county, will sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, on Saturday, the 3rd dny of January, 
1891. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
front door of the court house. In the Village 
of Morris, in said county, In one parcel, the 
pr> mSS3S an 1 real estate des^rlb^J sa jail 
judgment tv.rd deercc.'io w|l. All Jhht tral*t 
or parcel V>f land: lying arid being in tjii 
county'of Steyen6 an4 State of Slinnesofa", 
described as follows, to-wtt: The North-Eaaf 
quarter of Section thirty <3G\ Town
ship one hundred twenty-tive (U'a., llancc 
forty-two ,42). for the purpose of paying the 
mortgage debt and costs adjudgr-d to bv due 
and owing to plaintiff from said defendant, 
viz; Three hundred, thirteen and "0-100 dol
lars, besides the costs and expenses of 
•ale. 

Dated November 5th, 1890. 
OEORGE H. MUNRO, 
Sheriff of §f.(-ver»s Coiiiitjr 

JftrM. C. ~l. ii 
PlaintlR's'Attorney. noVlfl 

LTE OF 
itevenft, ss,^ Probate Court, Geaej 

oi OlC Jfi. ItfcOgM, 

w 
J. McConnell aud Fred T. Dubois 

w&w United States senators, ac
cording to "ait 'fttfreeuje;^ entered into 
daring the night. ShoupVterm wiL 
end March 4, 1891, find McConnell'i 
March 4, 1898. Dubois gets the fall 
f,erjcn—sfx years from March next. 

Minnesota It Is. 
Th^re are very few states i$ 

Union where loss has been done by 
the people to secure the Hettlintf up 

of the state than there has been in 
Minnessta. Notwithstanding this 
fact our state has made wonderful 
straws during .the last ten years by 
way of increasing her population. 
Just think of it ! During that time 
our gain has been 50,000 more tha^i 
Ohio, 56,000 more than Michigan} 
-89,000 more than Massevhusetts, 227, •-

Highest df all bt Leavening Fewer.—If. S. Gov't Report, Aug, 1889. 

M] ni Feed i 
STABLE 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 
Having recently ercctod a Large and Con

venient Carriage House, repaired my Stable | 
ii;ill replenf*nod it *.vltb «r,st-cla«s Morses, 
IiUKKles and Carriages, J am hotter i.j.epared 
than ever before to accommodate the public. 

We have recently purchased a liEAlt&E 
and are now prejpared to- attend Puaerala 

.JgtWATS BiUGBT, Cl.KAN AND SlLUllA 

The WEKKI.T GLOBK is a Favorite with the 
Farmer and the Family. The price is $1.00 

rear. Se;.d fiO contc for a six mouths' 
trial, and get.1 besides an t»ie Ncws.asfi (tood 
ThiUgr*, the Proceedings of the Legislature*! 
|fbur tftate' snd of comiross. ' ' ' 

TH2K.IS.4.S 
or the Several Editions of tl»e Globe 
WKKKIT Eight Pages, One Year, - - F 1.00 
DAILY, " " " " - - - a.OiJ 
SUNDAT. Twenty Pages, " ** • - *00 
DAILY Only. Per Month - - - • - .70 
DAILY and SUNDAY, Per Moatfct • * - »85 

Address _ __ 
a THE GLOBE, 

T •' - -3L i iua. 

A v r- A ** ? <n 

-UP.1. 1 

OP fl fl || '«»oh >n>"v (pirly j^r^nfjfViihA 
Jm ^11111 «i.ii in,r»4.»c» miii *bo, till! lMlf llofiiT lnMru.tlou.wM work 

^^hniv to rnrn Tltrrr TfcrHM iul n 
" WnlitlM.w-hnvyrrtlM'y llvr.l n il! ntwfiiruMi 

QXATJE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OJ£ 
Q Stevenfe, 

Term Dei 
fn thern>ft|'ter pfrlie 

Deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition of A, O. 

llellond, Administrator of the estate of Ole 
E. Skogen, deceased, representing among 
other thing?, that he lias fully ndministered 
isaid estate, and praying that a'tlmeand place 
be fixed for examining,settllngand allowing 
the final aeeouut of his administration, and 
for the assignment of the residue of said 
estate to Die parties entitled thereto by law, 

11 i? ordered, that said account beez^uUai 
ed, and jxiiiion hoa:d. .by this-' Conrl, ttb 
Monday the!tffth day of January, A. 1». ltJWj 
»t 10o'clock a.m.,tit (he Probate Offioeta 
said County. : ' 1 -* 

And it is Kurt her Greeted, t^at n$llc$ 
thereof be given to *11 pentons interested, tw 
publishing <i copy of this ord^r, once in caea 
week, for three successive weeks prior to said 
tiny til hearing, in the Morris Tribune a 
weekly newspHper, printed and published at 
Morris in t-aid county. * f 

Dated at Morris, Minn., the 1st day of till*' 
oember, A. D. 1890. 

By tho Court, 
GFO, V.. " 

f PROBATE ^ Udge-W lTdlvitfi 

^ " '"f* 
OK MINNESOTA, COUKT* H9 

p^fii si 

iiUf?ht nn.l pi 
Kkjnffr 

al.ovr. K*»l!« 
pftrti i 

v'tli 

thai« 

f If t" «•:. at onrr, 
Jw» C « ilu\ Jluytu^ ** 

x ic^i' 
fi lit onrr. 

STATE 
Steven.", ss. Jn Probate Court 

Term, Nov. 2>th, 
Iu the matter of the estate of Ann O'Rrtfla, 

deceused. 
Whereas, An instrument In writing, pur

porting to be the last will and testament at 
Ann O Brlen, deceased, late of said county. 
has been delivered to this Court; 

And, whereas, Efflc lines has tiled there
with lici" petition, xcpreaentUa* au.oae « ' 
Uiings that s»ld Ann OUrien died In 
county,'on tbe four Mi dnv ofN(,v»imber l« 
testate, and that sHid petitioner is tbe ^>le 

\ 

pr 
?!ie samej 

- >TE$W Sf)VA B|jB. 

ZAHL ft WcCpNVlLWit 
mayM 

i 

j
jK <*. r/ 

' M  - 4  J  ^  

U nrtuntrti hrnvjr, 
n l.uutin^; 

II 111! MZ?9 

•- - • • sos*n 
iify •vcui a OM 

fVeO, 1vith cut Urjff 
®An>nles, as wv\\ 

h, ikffi All fhe 
to th 

turfed, 
After 

AiteQWUiiy P3J 

At 

.•f:-'-! V''<' !' '> 
nil, II \ on >v.»jkl like I 

u>uu A Co., Mo* *»*• i 
. * ZYfiTtyr 

PATENTS. 
PERSONAL AND 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE
MARKS, INTERFERENCES, 
AND ALL OTHER PATENT 
VAvm-

STODDART & CO,. 

613 & 015 7th Street, «. 
{Opposite U. S. Patent Offlee,] 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

It Is ordered. That 'he pr»w«fs ..fsHid instru 
nient, and tbe said p;^titb.n. h,.-^,rd before 
this Court, at. the Probate OBi.v it, said 
County, on t he fifth dav of Janu <ry, A. D. 
1891, at 10o'clock In ttie f«>n>n'M.n, iion all 
perK..ns interested may u\>u< s<\ t«.< i r rna. 
M'dt Vh~ ...A . 1 .  ;Vhe l'mbateof s-'alfl 

And it Is flirther ordered. I^;M iJ... J, 0 
time and place'of snid ise,-aiu« 
persons interested, by piibCt-hii " this ordetf 
once in each week, fof throe successive week* 
rnrlor to Said day of hearing, in tjif Moritft 
Tribune, a weekly neuvjiaper printed AM 
PTIBLIDNED «T WORRLS :N RAFTJ,'5OUNI'T. < TU* 

Datcil M SFofffs Iflnlj 
Novoinbor, A. 1>. liw. 

Ily the Court, 
--0EO, R. DAIJl.TKG, 

[I'ROIIATK SKAI.} j udge of 1'roWe. 
dec6 

>64)00.00 D year la K'iiis m»,1e t>v John E. 
(twin, 1 r»y,X.V.,at w m k f,.r u's. 

not tHttk* A.- nm ii. 
f «t«^%y ,.t 
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